
 

       

 

 

 

               

 

        TOPIC:         AS WE WAIT UPON THE LORD 

 

SUB-TOPICS:         1) VISION OF THE PROPHET WEBB 

 

   2) DREAM OF T. BLAKEY SR. 

 

   3) ISSACHAR & ZEBULON 

 

   4) THE GROOMING OF ISSACHAR 

 

   5) EYE SALVE OF THE LORD 

 

 
 

Scriptures: 

 

Matthew 13 v28-30  

Revelation 12 v14 

Revelation 2 v2  

Revelation 3 v15  

 

 

 

Dear friend: 

 

As we wait upon the promises of our God, let us examine ourselves: our own garments for wrinkles and spots.  We 

must not become lukewarm in this hour, for this is a test of faith.  Are we truly the “hands of Zerubbabel?”  If you do 

believe that we are the hands of Zerrubbabel, then no this!!  The word QUIT was not in his vocabulary.  His daily 

meditation was the will of God and God alone. The quiet has come before the storm and for us this is a time of the 

testing of our faith.  Let us take advantage of this hour and gaze in the mirror at ourselves; at what can we do to 

enhance our relationship with God.  This should and must be our daily prayer and meditation.  We must stay united in 

righteousness and our stand against the dragon must be solid.  
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Vision of the Prophet Webb 

 

The Vision: As James T. Webb walked through a building on his way somewhere, he carried a  

small child in his arms. The prophet saw the building had several windows open and a great gust  

of cold air was coming into the building. There was a stove in the back of the building, but the  

burners were not on.  A door to the house was also ajar, which was letting in cold air. There was  

an angelic being walking with the prophet and the prophet said to him, “I’m thinking that it’s too  

cold in here for this baby.”  He then took off his shirt and wrapped it around the small child to keep  

it warm.  As he walked further with the baby, the burner in the building suddenly came on and the 

temperature in the building became warm.  

 

 

Friend, I discussed this vision with the prophet on many occasions.  His words to me were that the saints will go 

through a period of coldness at the very end of the struggle and war with the dragon as seen in Rev 12 v17 and  

Rev 3 v15 that states, “I know thy works, that thou art neither cold nor hot: I would thou wert cold or Hot.”   

Dear reader, we cannot heat up ourselves; we must wait on God for the zeal, which is the renewing of strength and 

spirit that can only be applied by our Mother God, Mother Wisdom herself.  However, She (Wisdom) did give unto us 

the shirt of the prophet, which is the “Message of Elijah”, laid out on this website.  We must utilize every inch of this 

website that we might survive the cold until God turns up the burners on the stove as seen by the Prophet Webb.  
 

Dream by Terald D.  Blakey (6/2010) 

 

Dream: I was in a very dark and cold cave.  I noticed a great light at the mouth of the cave that  

appeared to present an opening and therefore, an escape route.  As I struggled to get to this opening  

of the cave, my legs and body were very weak and battle-torn.  I saw myself stumbling towards  

the opening of the cave, but I was so weak and battle-torn that I continued to stumble forward, then  

a little backward; forward and again a little backward.  I eventually – with great struggle – made it  

to the mouth and opening of the cave and fell into the light, disappearing into the light. 

 

 Dear friend, Mother Wisdom gave me this word to share with the saints: The stumbling back and forth in this night 

dream was the great wrestling mentioned by Paul in his letter to the Ephesians (Eph 6 v12). [Webster on the word 

“wrestle”: To struggle with in effort to overcome; hand-to- hand combat in an effort to throw or contend with]  

Thus, this night dream shows the conditions of the saints as they wrestle against the kingdom of death to get to the 

light of Jesus Christ and Wisdom. This condition is spiritually very cold.  Further understanding of this hour shared by  

the Prophet Webb as given is that, and I quote him, “It is during this cold period which the saints must go through that 

the dragon will intensify his attack.  Whatever is the ruling factor of one’s mind and heart, shall the dragon force into 

action, and that shall become the ruling factor of his/her soul.”  Yet, however, the saints need not fear this hour, for 

they are sealed by the blood of Christ and shall stumble through this dark and cold cave into the light of Jesus as 

mentioned in St. John 1 v5-13.  
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Issachar and Zebulon 

 

 

 

Dear reader: 

 

Please pay close attention here, for the Wisdom of God will tell us something.  Here, she shall reveal treasures hidden 

in the sand. The name “Issachar”, which is the ancient name of one of the tribes of Israel led out of Egypt by Moses, 

belongs to the church gathered from the hedges and highways at the commandment and instruction of God and under 

the guidance of the Mighty Wisdom of God.  The name symbolizes the character and spirit that was transferred by 

God from the ancient group of Moses’ time to the little church gathered together in 1973 under the power of the Holy 

Spirit’s former rain of awakening (as foreseen in Joel 2 v32, Zeph 2 v1-3 and Gen 49 v14). The two burdens noted 

here is the “burden” or “righteous standard” of the lord that Issachar would be groomed to carry and the “burden 

of combat” with evil’s dragon kingdom that would be enticed to attack Issachar due to its foundation of the 

commandments of God and the testimonies of Jesus (Isaiah 8 v20; Rev 12 v17; Eph 6 v12).  

 

Please know and understand that under these former rains of the Holy Spirit – those under the symbol of Issachar – 

would be converted from a life of sin and confusion and be forever made servants of God to carry out Mother 

Wisdom’s plan of salvation and judgment.  Issachar had to be formed, fed and groomed to be able to handle the word 

of God in truth.  For this task, God raised and prepared Zebulon, whom is none other than James T. Webb and his 

righteous family. The name “Zebulon” was also a named transferred by God from one of the ancient tribes of Israel to 

this family (Deut 33:18-19).  It was the will of God that this family be raised to both preach and initiate the Judgment 

of God and the salvation of mankind.  Again, through the works of Zebulon, God will initiate both the judgment of 

God and the salvation of mankind!!  Mother Wisdom would first raise Zebulon and by their faith in Christ and their 

obedience to his law and testimony, she would raise their faith to an unshakable, undefeatable status.  From here 

Zebulon was given the message of the Judgment of God as in Rev 14 v6 and 7, then sent to preach this judgment to 

the world’s religions and governments of the world that profess love for God.  However, as foretold by Christ, they 

rejected God so God sent his servants to the common people of the streets that were lost and living lives of sin and 

confusion. They accepted this word under the guidance of the Holy Spirit’s former rain and the Y-group of Issachar 

and Zebulon became a reality, according to Mother Wisdom’s plan of salvation (Gen 49:13-14).  

 

 

The Grooming of Issachar 

 

Zebulon, being groomed by the Wisdom of God, became experts at spiritual warfare.  God did use them to hedge, 

protect and groom the little church as in Rev 12 v14-15.  [Note for more on this point please see Wisdoms letters: #6: His Vengeance 

Touches the Sabbath-keeping Churches, #7: The Long Awaited Hour of Deliverance, #8: A Church at War and #9: Begin at My Sanctuary.]   Please 

notice with us Matthew 22 v 9-10.  Here we see that Zebulon, with the aid of the Holy Spirit of God, which led the 

people to them, set up study sessions in the homes of any and all willing. At these sessions, they taught the word of 

God in truth and perfect righteousness. Zebulon, being but men themselves and under orders from Christ to judge 

not, had no interest in who an individual was, or where that person came from; for all came from the hedges and 

highways as seen in Matt 22 v 9.  [Note for more on this point please see the “I.D. Class” posted on the website under the history of the 

church.]  In addition, because the devil knew Zebulon was under orders not to judge, evil did smuggle her tares amongst 

the saints being called by God to harvest as noted in Matt 22 v10; and so they, the tares, were planted in the garden of 

the Lord (Matt13 v24-30).  
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Eye Salve of the Lord 

Rev 3 v18:  “I counsel thee to buy of me Gold tried in the fire, that thou mayest be rich; and white raiment 

  that mayest be clothed, and that the shame of thy nakedness do not appear. And anoint thine eyes 

                          with eye salve that thou mayest see.” 

 

 

 

Friend, the “eye salve of the Lord” is the oil of the message of the covenant given to Zebulon, by which Issachar was 

groomed.  This oil was placed in the minds of the saints by God as seen in Matt 25 v4 and Zech 4 v11-14.  It is by the 

light of this oil that they were able to see the deeds of wolves in sheep’s clothing that currently heads the church as in 

Matt 7 v15-20.  

 

Please notice the statement of the servants to the lord in Matt 13 v27 that reads, “So the servants of the householder 

came and said unto him, Sir didst not thou sow good seed in thy field, from whence then hath it tares?”  Thus, we 

see clearly here that God did – by the oil of Wisdom that was fed to the minds of saints called servants – reveal the 

position and deeds of the tares, as it is the eye salve of the Lord.  However, the servants were not allowed by God to 

attack or defend the Lord’s garden. This task was given to a special group of angles called “reapers”, and at the 

appointed time by Mother Wisdom, they shall remove these tares from the church (Matt 24 v28-30 and Ezek 9 v1-6).  

 

All praises be to the full thrown of God and a special salutation to our Mother Wisdom, Queen of all the intended 

creations of God.  Amen! 

 

Your Fellow Servant in Christ, 

 Terald D. Blakey Sr. 

 
HOZ – 8/17/10 

 


